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The pygi(liflm is not shown in any o1 Dr. Eou Specimens or in
those obtained by Mr. Ford at Troy, New York 'We have not observed
it




ill place on the trilobite. Nit from finding nil elongate telson like that of
o. /ionipsont in the limestone at Troy associated with fragments of 0.

it is quite probable that the pygidium is of the same char.
acter. The objection to this is time broad space at lime base of the four

ntlm segment in the S1)ecilnCD figured l) 1). 1'AnlmOns (Amer. Geol.),
and also at the eleventh segnient i \I. l0lls figure (Amer. Jour. ,,)e,i.1

xnl, P" 265, 1-19. 5, 1377). The I)1eura of the segments resemble tlios
of Jfes Verwntana in their curvature rather than the stromigi
recu1'VC(t ))1enri of 0. Thomjmoni, of the eleventh to the fourteenth
segZi)eTitS. The discovery of more P't0et SPCflnens (II alone deter-
mine the number of segments and the character of time pvgi(liuni.
Time second epoch in time history of time species we owe to time ilivestj-

gatioflS of' -Mr. S. \V. Ford, who discovered in the liulestommes at Troy,
New York, a number of minute specimens showing 50111C of time mneta-
iOFphiOSCS of the species.
Two of Mr. Ford's fi ures I have reproduced, one showing a young

stage, where time body is partially developed, and tin' oilier the mature
thrum; illustrations are also given of t\Vo very small imeamis, figs. amid 6,
plate xvii. Fig. 5 has a length of four-lift his of' a iii iilinivtt'r, ;111(1 11g. 6.
of 1. 75". Mr. Ford calls time spines x .v the i ntcroduia I' spines, ; timese
are absorbed during time development or time aim immumi nail also to a great
m'xtm'iif their continuation up on the head; time surface of III(! lotter is
crossed by elevated lines corresponding iii position to the glalu'liar him'
lOWS; they appeal' to indicate tin' original st'gimiciit at iou of the




head,
most of which is lost by absorption during t lie su lLsc(J mien I (icVeloi)umn'um t.
except; on the gIabeila ; the coumiectiou bet \VeclI (lie WW I t1)h)c of the
giabeila. and the ocular soinite or segniemit. is beniut i hilly shown. As far
as can be determined, the thorax is not yet dcVcloln(l iii t'it her Slft'cimuelI
represented by figs. 5 and 6. Fig. S shows tile great devcIopimnimt of
tile third thoracic segment, and also the iii telocti lam' sin uies and geimal
Spilies, which are placed so close to each other in figs. S and 6. A speci-
Hiemi figui'etl by Mr. Ford shows them separated by a slight crevice. Fig.
S also shows the tendency or the getmal angles to extend 1i)I'ward, a
feat-ureSO VXtravagaiit.ly developed in 0. Gilberli.

F0I'(I has discussed time umetamnorpimoses of time young of 0. aSa
P/Widex in a Itijimute and able maimer, and time reader is refirrctl to his
])'tiler", (AIIICL'. Jour. Sci., 3(1 Se!'., vols. xiii, , au(l xxii) for further iii
forumation,

Ti




me geographic range of 0. a$aphoides is not yet well determined,
Owing to the, 1-act that when in a fragmentary condition it is impossibleto (iCtet tIi difference betseen it and 0. Thompsoni and 0. Gi(bei'ti
Wh time latter is also without the thoracic segments.

and localities,- Middle Cambrian. In argillaceous shales
at Ie'uo1ds'5 fun, northeast of Bald Mountain, wash immgtox4 County,
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